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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20,

Wortt Begins on Burro Road
Actual construction work on
the Burro Mountain railway from
Whitewater on the Santa' Fe to
"
Leopold, Tyrone, and the other
minina: campa in the Burro Mountain district has started and
within a few days 100 men will
bs working on the grades. The
work of grading has started from
the Burro Mountain end, camp
having beel established a few
hundred yards north of George
Sublett's ranch, which lies a mile
and a half east of Tyrone. The
first grading to be dono will be
over the rocky, mountainous
country adjacent to Tyrone and
will require some
months as
there are a number of cuts and
fills to be made. It is under
8ood the chief engineer of the
El Paso & Southwestern railway
inn charge of the construction
work and this has given rise to
the rumor that the Phelp Dodge
Company is back of the new
road and that it may.be built to
Doming. However, this is only
rumor and authentic information
on the subject is unobtainable
nt the present writing.
The official namo of the
building the line is the
Burro Mountain Railway Company, which was incorporated
ver a year ago with a number
of Burro Mountain men as incorporators, several being connected with the Chemung Company
ojerating at Tyrone.
The line, if it is built to Whitewater, will, with its switches and
spurs, consist of about twenty
miles of track, although the distance from the mines to Whitewater does not exceed fourteen
cor-porati-
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Daylight Train at Last.

Narrowly Averted.

What came near being a bad VAa
accident occurred between Nutt VA.
and Florida on the Santa Fe SatVA
urday morning. ' While passenVA
ger train No. 801) was running Va
at a good rate of speed between VA
VA
the above named stations, the VA
rod connecting the two rear VA
drive wheels of the engine Va
va
broke about the middle and one VA
end sweeping around, smashed VA
VA
the side of the cab to pieces, V
knocking the engineer clear over VA
VA
to the other sido of the cab. VA
Beyond a bruised leg, however, VA
Mr. Deehart, the engineer, was AA
AA
of that month.
uninjured. The train was de- VA
It is considered probable that layed about an hour before being VA
VA
the train will leave El Paso about able to proceed to Deming.
AA.
8:30 in the morning and arrive
VA
early in the evening. A change Jas. Todhunter was in from VA
VA
on the Silver City branch from the ranch Saturday for a short VA
Rincón, whereby the train will stay.
VA
leave in he afternoon and reach
Tho power pumping plant VA
VA
Silver City during the night, is proposition id coming along in AA
AA
also likely. -- El Paso Times.
good shape.
VA
W. A. Jones

here from
Hatch with the view of moving
Tom Hyatt was in from Cooks his
family here.
this week to the delight of his
Pat Moran was in the city Satfriends.
urday for a short visit with his
The land crop in the Mimbres
brothers and friends.
Valley will soon be harvested.
J. A. Ivey, an experienced
You'll have to hurry.
pharmacist, has accepted a posiGet the habit. Co to The Dime.
tion in J. A. Kinnear's drug
Remember tho supper the Etore.
ladies of the Presbyterian church
Paint.
serve this evening at the Baker
We handle everything in the
Hall.
paint liAe and of the very best
Rev. Wm. Sickles is attending quality. Give us a trial.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Synod of New Mexico at. Phoe
J. W. Crotchett, of Paola,
nix, Ari".
Kan., purchased a tract of valley
Mr. ?.r.J Mrs. Tom Green Up. land Bouthof town last week and
ton are enjoying a visit in the will return soon.
city this week from their ranch
Wayne Darling expects his
with relatives and friends.
mother here shortly from her
On and after November home in Mapleton, Kan., to
10th, 1909, coal will be spend the winter with him.
$8.75 per ton.
Mr. S. H. Connaway, of Dodge
DEMING LUMBER CO.
City, Kan., brother of P. K.
A S'M.i'l hhr.M at the home of Connaway,
of this place, spent
Dr. Mil ford Sunday morning several days on a visit and proscaused the fire alarm to be sent pecting trip in Deming last week.
in but the fire wa3 put out beOn and after November
fore any damage wa3 done.
10th, 1909, coal will be
Mrs. John Waddill returns
$8.75 per ton.
Saturday from a several months' DEMING
ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
visit with relatives at Atlanta,
The many friends here of Mr.
Ga., which is her old home. Her
many friends here will be glad to J. J. Bennett, who is at
N. C, for his health, will
see her again.
be very glad to learn he is imMr. H. H. Kidder, who has
proving nicely.
some nice residence property in
Charley Miller, the popular
Deming, but who at present is
located at Douglas, Ariz., writes section foreman and Republican
friends here that he expects to leader at Lanark, va3 in town
soon return to Deming with the Saturday for a short visit with
intention of staying here per- his family, who are here for our
excellent school advantages.
manently.
There will be no preaching
services at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday either mornWe are too busy unpacking
ing or evening. Sunday Bchool and marking Xmas Goods to
at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor write an ad. Come in and look
at 6:45 p. m.
at our new stuff for entertaining.
Post Cards, Tally Cards and
Napkins.
night.

McDermott, who has
bsen in the employ of the Phelps,
Dodge Co. for a number of years,
is in charge of the commissary department, and was in Silver City
yesterday buying supplies at the
different grading camps. -- Silver
City Enterpri.se.
M. M.

Henry Raithel is enjoying a
visit at Silver City.

J. CHuff, tho El Tdao contractor and builder, was in the
c ty Monday.
The Mimbres Valley will Fee
the greatest building activity
during the year 1910 than at any
time in its history.

Coal.
When in need of tho best grade
of coal at reasonable prices, give
us a call.
Deming Lumber Co.
The entertainment given our
people by "The Dime" Monday
night was one of the most beau- -'
tiful and enjoyable yet put on.
Manager Bab is getting the
best and highest clas3 films that
money can buy and the Deming
p sople should show their appreciation as copiously as they can.
'
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Ash-vill- e,

The Texas Company
Petroleum and its Products
7HIGH GRADED

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine

....Naptha....
Fuel Oil for Gasoline Engines that
will reduce your

.....

PumpinR Expenses

One-ha- lf

PHONE 152
Plant cast of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
3R
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SEE OUR

Denatured Alcohol Heating
and Cooliing Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
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The Santa Fe daylight train
between El Paso and Albuquerque will be put on. All doubting Thomases are invited to take
a back seat, for this statement
comes very nearly being official.
The very next time card of the
Santa Fe railroad will provide
for this additional train and it
will be put on immediately.
A time card meeting for the
system will be held at Topcka
early in November, and the people living along the line north
of here may see the smoke of
this new train by the 14th or 21st

Hallowe'en tomorrow

Uo.' 38

1909.
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Had the Artillery.

Father Dies.

Curry to Resign.

Portland, Me., Oct, 23. -- The
.Wayne Darling received the
fathrealism which Philip Hamilton,
Curry gives out the re- sad news Monday that his
port that he will resign the office er, Mr. Geo. Darling, had passed son of the mayor of South Portof governor of New Mexico some away at his home at Mapleton, land, interjected into the usually
time ip.the early spring in order Kan., his death having occurred quiet Friday afternoon oratorical
to devote his time to private on the 20th. Deceased suffered exercises at the Portland high
a stroke of paralysis some two school yesterday created a panic
business affairs.
years ago and had been an in- in which several pupils narrowly
Bud Hughes has gone to Kensince then, the disease fin- escaped injury.
tucky to visit scenes of boyhood valid
Hamilton chose the "Charge
hi3 death.
causing
ally
days that are now old and gray.
of
the Light Brigade," and resympathy
Darling
Mr.
has the
For Sale.
peated
afthe stirring poem in ciar
of his friends here in his
n tones. When he reached the
horse.
Good
fliction.
S. G. Boyd.
line,
"Cannon to right of them,
WednesChri3 Raithel returned
suddenly produced a rehe
etc.,
land
your
Young man, retain
day from a most enjoyable trip
each pant's leg and
from
volver
holdings in the Mimbres Valley to the coast.
gave
a
artillery effect,
realistic
and in a comparatively few years
Miss Barbara Raithol left yesflying
in every direction.
shots
you can take it easy.
terday for California for a visit
The artillery and oratory were
J. R. Dubosc has accepted a with relatives ánd friends.
silenced before anyone was hurt.
position as special officer with
Baths in Deming have been at
the S. P. company and will make
premium
a
the past week.
his headquarters
at Nogales,
Ariz.
If you want to enjoy yourself
go to The Dime.
On and after November
Santa-Fe-

.

N. M., Oct.

2G.-C-

ov.

FOR SALE.
Chinese Garden

10th,

1909,

coal

be

will

$3.75 per ton.

Twenty-tw-

o

The street sprinkler has been
Acres; all in out of commission this week on

cultivation, adjoiningDcming account of the short water supply. L'jckily the wind hasn't
Trees
Small
Fruits.
and
Fruit
blown and the dust hasn't cirinfluential
Clark,
T. J.
the
culated.
Good residence and other
resident of Cooks, spent several
days in the city this week look nice improvements.
1 Paso Fair.
DEMING LUMBER CO.

m

ing after business matters. He Steam Fngine Electric Power
One Fair Round Trip.
Oa
was accompanied by his family.
A paying investment to bo sold sale Oct. 30th to Nov. 7th inc.
Return limit Nov. 8th. Deming
J. E. Parr, a young man who cheap. Address,
$3.55.
has been a clerk in roadmaster's
WA1I BROS.,
J. T. Clayton. Agent.
office of the S. P. here, left SatN. M.
Deming,
Mr. M. M. Killinger is the
urday for El Paso to enter a
guest
Adam Wilson at his
hospital for treatment.
&
Stump
Hinyard, who have ranch of
in the shadow of Cook's
groW.
purchased
Wamel's
J.
Bicycle and camp stove for sale.
Peak and enjoying a bear and
Copper avenue, just south of cery store, are putting in a nice deer hunt. The last time Mr.
fresh line of goods and making
Geo. Chester's residence.
their
business attractive and in- Killinger was on a hunt in that
J. Parker.
vicinity he captured a little cub
viting.
but being overtaken by its
bear
Dun-ckJ. C. Bonestingle, G. W.
Rev. Foulks is spending a few mother before reaching camp
añd D. G. Snyder.of Dodge days hero this week with his had a thrilling race for life, and
City, Kan., were among our daughter, Mrs. Lee O. Lester. the old bear was afterward
prospectors last week. They He is returning to his new home found stone blind from the effect
were well pleased with our at Las Cruces from a visit at of the awful cloud of heel dust
despercountry and no doubt will return Alpine, Tex. We were nil very she encountered. This
much pleased to grasp his hand ate race accounts for Mr. Killinshortly.
again.
ger being prematurely gray.
The editor was honored with
ja mm mtm
an excellent dinner Tuesday
evening by his thoughtful
to
Estate 1
What you
We were reminded that
own or expect to buy 7
we had raced by another mile
ir
post by reason of the extra
fixings, but Btill being knee deep
You
in the morning of life, we can
afford to give the fleeting of time
but a casual thought. However,
if future birthdays are as pleasant as the one just past, their
arrival will be most welcome
'
DT M. rRR7, S.c'y.
LEI O. LESTER, Mr.
though a century has been garnered by hiitory,
CON'VEVAKCINO A 81'ECIALTV i
) FÍUX3
I

Raithel.

er

Miss Rita Wilkinson-

-

will lead

Senior Epworth League at the
Methodist church Sunday evening 6:45 a. m. All members are
urgently requested to be present.
flat over
For Rent
Telephone ofUce. Water and
bath ana range In Kitchen.
Will Jennings, M. M. Dunson,
Allan Rhodes, Al Webb and J.
S. Cox, who have been enjoying
a ten days' hunt in the Black
Range, retnrned Wednesday afternoon. They report a fine
time and plenty of game, although they didn't kill as many
bear as they would have liked.
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The Farro Purapinf Plant.
A recent bulletin of the New

W.ZZZZl,Ut? asá FresrUtor Mexico agricultural experiment

subscription

tw

peb year.

Published Every Friday.
tatara1 Uw4
tf. M , m a, mad

IS.

a aaatwffia at thmUm.
auiwr, aadar at i a

MB!,

Phone 105.
Niv C Ardea of Edea.
Five billion dollars to make
the United States a mammoth
Garden of Eden, every acre of
which shall yield abundantly,
tvery road of which shall be as
smooth and level as a turnpike,
every river of which shall bear
on its wide bosom the commerce
of a prosperous section -- a Garden which shall literally flow
with the milk and honey of
contentment and prosperity!
Such is the gigantic plan father
ed by Arthur Hooker, secretary
of the board of control of the
National Irrigation Congress,
which held its seventeenth session fn Spokane, Wash., in August last.
Itf r. Hooker proposes to memorialize Congress to issue three
per cent gold bonds, running one
nunarea years, to the amount oí
$5,000,000,000, or as much thereof as may be necessary, for the
following specific purposes: One
billion dollars for drainage of
overflowed and swamp lands,
thus reclaiming an area equal to
100,000 square miles; one billion
dollars for the reclamation by irrigation of 40.000.000 acres of
and and semi-ari- d
lands, now
partly or wholly waste; one billion dollars to construct and improve deep waterways, to develop thousands of miles of territory now without adequate
transportation facilities; one billion dollars for good roads and
national highways, for the lack
of which the loss to the farm
area of the United States is approximately
$500,000,000 annually; one billion dollars for
forest protection, reforesation
and conversation of forest resources, thus assuring timber
and lumber supplies for centuries to come.
The Prescott Courier says that
when one yelled "rats" in 1901 a
woman climbed a chair. In this
good year a yell of "rats" sets a
woman to looking for a mirrow.
They are planting the football victims now daily under the
daisies. Of all the brutal, barbarous games ever tolerated in
ft civilized country, this is the
worst.
Congress will be in session
within a few weeks. We will
then know about what President Taft will do in the matter
of recommending statehood for
the territories.

station contains a valuable table,
showing the maximum lift of
ground water by pumping that
can be made profitable for var
ious crops. The table shows that
with gasoline at 16c per gallon
and alfalfa at $15 per ton, it pays
to lift water 95 feet; for oats it
pays to lift water 45 feet; for
wheat, 52 feet; for corn, 73 feet;
for garden truck, 170 feet; for
orchards, "almost any depth
within mechanical possibilities."
The bulletin contains, much
valuable information upon the
best types of pumps, the sinking and fitting of wells, strain
ers, piping, reservoirs, engines,
ard costs of installing and operating pumping systems. Our
farmers should avail themselves
of the opportunity to get this
Tiluable information issued by
the government.
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Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and aatla.
faction given. Second hand windmills bought and aokL

JAMES R. VVADDILL
ATTOBNST

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A COTOSELOB

We draw direct oq all the principal cities of Europe,

Baker Block, Sprues St,
Deminjr,
New Mexico
Office) in

OF

A. W. POLLARD
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SURGEON

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer In

J. B. BARBEE
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NEW MEXICO.

...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.

Ri?s by tho day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month.
41

tf

General Blaclf smithing and Wagon Mahlntf

C. C. FIELDER
Seal Estate and Conreyancln

notary

GOOD

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

Physician and Surgeon.

DEMING,

Office

Phone ios

PUBLIC.

.

NEW MEXICO

LAW HUEN

STAR DAIRY

OFFICIAL CHINESE

J.

INTERPRETER

1909.
Deminá, N. M.
Hetice for rkllcatle.
Notice la herahv
that Ilanr Silver Ave.
$500 isn't a bad purse is it?
Leadoa.
N. M
of rWtminir.
arkn
Department of the Interior, U. S. Idind
That's the way the Pittsburg dfflce at Laa Crucea, N. H ., Sept. on October 2, 1906, made Desert Land
No. 1065, (aerial 0454) for
Entry
ivw.
fans treated Babe Adams at a Notice
la hereby riven that Oulnr SiNWl and NiSWi. Section 2. Town,
club meeting the night he won RFord.of liondale.N. U.,who ,on Aug. ship 24 S, Range 8 W, N. M. Pr.
14. 1908. nutria
nm1xA Vnin N tiertaan, haa nied notice of inthe world's championship game 0164,
for SEJ, Section 2, Townahip tention to Final Prar,f. tn hIiK.
in basebalU
25 8. Range 10 W. New Mexico tlsh claim to the land above de
nn. Meridian, haa filed notice of in scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. 8.
While we now have two very tention to make Final Commutation Court Commisiionir, at Deming, N.
Meals
or November, 1909
to establish claim to the land m.. on uie
efficient Republican county of- rroor,
above deacribod before B.Y. McKeyea,
uaimani names aa wltnesaea:
.All
ficers, we wonder if this number U. 8. Court Commiaaioner at Deming, Emil Solignac. of Deming, N. M.
Hoars
Frank K. Wyman,
"
will be increased at the election N. M., on the 9th day of Nov., 1909.
Basil P. Shull.
"
"
next fall? Or, will the Luna Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
Jamea C. Dever,
"
Frank Cox.
of Móndale, N. M.
county voters consider these two Jamea
Regiater.
Jose
Gonzales,
P. Weatfall,
"
OflN UNTIL 12:09 . b..
very efficient officials very sufFlward J. Bernwick,
"
"
ficient? Deming Graphic.
Martin W. Hon,
Deming, N. M.
fa Serare Ue Bar.
Joss Gonzales. Regiater.
N. If. Rrawn. an af tnmav nt Plita. S SilrerAro., 1st door north G
We hardly think it coutd be
field, Vt., writes:
We have uaed
i aaasei uoiei.
considered Immodest to call for
Satktf Sie, Bactor,
Dr. Klng'e New Life Pilla for years and
.at least an even break next fall than have my feet cut off," aaid M. And
them such a good family medicine
this end of the county will do L. Bingham, of rrinceville, III, "but we wouldn't be without them..' For
die from gangrene (which bad Chilla, Constipation,
the right thing at the right yiu'U
Biliousness or
XXXXXXXXXXXXy
eaten away eight toea) if you don't," Sick Headache they work
wonders.
time. Columbus News.
aaid all doctora. Instead he uaed Buck-len- 's 25c at all druggists.
Arnica Salve till wholly cured. Ita
curea of Rrxema, Fever Sorea, Bolls,
For Sale.
60 YEARS
Burna and Illea aatound the world. 25c
5
KXPKRICNC8
My office property situate between at all druggiata.
the City Hall and Dr. Swops's oílke.
Ü
Fifty ly One Hundred and Seventy
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Five feet, brick building ailuate there
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wtth PrabaU Dark.
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Metlce far PiVllcatle.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
uinre at Ui ttucea, N. M., Oct. 6,
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DR.

Orncs-O- ne

j

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

rkeae 72.

OrrtCE-Ba- nk

e4aa0000

AT THE

S6

DR. J. G. MOIR

Ceatest Netlce.
Daaartntant of Ik Interior. UaltaS State
law OAa M la Crura N. M,
IW

Joaa OomuLaa. Rviter.

Renidencs Phone

eOeXXr4X4

Fruits jj Vegetables

I

Deming, N. M.

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.

Ruebush Q

Aarava C RAtvaau Caaalar
H. C Blown. Aaat Caaaiat
A. C SaowN

Demirg N. II.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasees correctly fitted at home.

CQNTK8TNO.SK

blícala.

CottMVT, Praakbat
A. MurOKkY, Viae rmaioaa

Deming, N. Mex.

1909.
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Joan

W

Office Phone 80

P?

wDl give yon our best efforts in looking after any business sa
os and ara alie to give prompt and efficient service.

Libera) accommodations mads to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

PrsftstlsBsl Cards.

Deminp;,
- - New Mexico.
We carry everything in the
Cirfars
lumber and building material
Tobaccos
line. When in need of anything
Dr. P. M. Steed
China and Japan Goods
in our line, call and let us give
you prices.
. NEW MEXICO Physicun and Surgeon.
DEMING,
Deming Lumber Co.

It,

gen-era-

d,

Groceries
Dry Goods

A noSWt.nl coaiaal aflkUrtt harkf baa AM
la Una MIW a Wall
B. Call,
onteatant.
Entry No Mil (erriai tin.
aaainat Xonxt-a- d
MB70) mal Frfc. 7. J XT. for NWH.Saetxw
14.
TowfuhiB B 8, Rana
I
W
Nw ataxia
rVtfMipai
Maridan. Tw Walter Cunaferham.
Lnata.taa.tn wbiaa II la aJlNrra that aud "Walter
Cunningham haa hnlly abandonad m4 traat of
hud and chancad hi mutant tharafrocn tor
mor bSaa aU awnlha amea maklnf aaid antrr
and nrat Brlor to lh date harain: and lhal ud
Irart la not aattiad apoa and nlUrated by aaid
antrymaa aa raqulrad by law. and that than art
mm iwipioramani
uiir.ia at any kind.
Raid aartiaa ara haraby naUAad to appear, ra.
pond and aliar vfctenca tourhina mid alumina
at 10 a'rloah a. mi. na Na. H.
arora
yaa. u. a. CommiaHonar, Uamlnf. N.
n. i.
ht. and that Anal haarin will ba hald al 10 clack
a. mu am Novmbar Bind. IMS, bafor
lh
nd
nt tha United State
.and Offiea. at U Crura. N. ht
Tb aaid anateatenl hartna.la a mm, .AV4...I,
HM-- aM forth Taate whift ahaw lhal
af tar dtM dillaane
ronaJ arnriea of Oil aatir
nw mot ba mad. It la haraby ardarad and diratted
that awra natter b (iraa by aw and propar pu-

15,540.72
252,710.97

trusted to

Lumber.

Notice la hereby given that George
W. Ramsay, of Deming, N. M., who,
on April 6, 1909, nude Homestead
Entry No. K?nfi2, for NE.. Section
33, Townahip 24 3, Ranre 9 W. N. M.
P. Meridtn. haa filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
eatabliah claim to the land above aV
acribed. before B. Y. McKeyea. U. &
Court Commiaaioner at Deming, N. M.,
on the 20th day of November, 1909.
Claimant namea aa witnesses.
Hugh Ramsey, of Deming, N. M,
Lizzie A. Johnaon,
"
Jam T. Walah,
"
Bennie Black well,
J ORE GoniaLM. Register.

$ 30,000.00

' This Baftl haa been established over Fifteen Tsars transacting- a
),
commercial banking bualneas and solicits the accounts of UdlvldsaU,
riraas and Carseraüeaa.

ap-o--

panar-DOun-

In 10 9 2

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . .
Deposits (July 6, 1900)

Dr. Pleree'a Commtm Sraae Medical AoMmv, la PUt Eotlitht or, MetV
íe
loiM Siaiplittad, 10C8 pcfca, mrat 700 lUuetruiooa, aewly revieed
aaat lor 21 aaa a ant atantpe, to eovwr eoat of miüi
llitioa,
tmfy. Uotb-boam- l,
SI ataatpe. Addreee Dr. E. V. Fatree, Búfalo, N. Y.

JAN KEE

Netlce fer FsalUatlea
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land
Office at Laa Crucea,N. at., Oct, IS,
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Bicycle and camp stove for sale.
Copper avenue, just south of
Geo. Chester's residence.

THE

tiuBw-rtptirtf-

ne

Chili-con-carn-

r
BMR

)

Co!Je

Ladies of Presbyterian church
will give a
supW. J. Graham & Son
per at Baker's Hall Friday evenDEMING, N. M.
ing, Oct. 29. 1909. The following menu will be served:
PB0XI 103.
ham, escolloped potatoes, baked beans.brown bread,
salads and apple sauce, hot rolls,
apple and pumpkin pie, coffee.
Will begin serving at 5 p. m.
Dealer I
Supper 35 cents.
Chili-con-car-

i

F. WILSON, Prop.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.

DEMING,

ST. LOUIS

NEW MEXICO

RESTAURANTE

f

son

Tt

Brewery?

wSaloon
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CIDER.

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
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H. J. WILLIAMS

mi mi

Alfalfa, Grain and
AU Kinds of Feed Stufis
--

IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest

Market

Quotations Fornkhcd Dally.
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to to

P

e

Best Quality

R
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to
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Deming. New Mexico

oSait.b.ry?e?rs535s,(rsgls,?,?,;5mT

alltMHrtanaraav latba

sccntific Jir.:riCi:i.
A ftafldanmalr fflmtnif 4
lr. 1 4VvsTwajt ff
mUihin tr arr aHontiao loarnaL T arm, I? a

Srauva OlSva,

bit PL, Waaklafw U. C.
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JOHN DECKERT

M. M. DUÑ50N
Contractor and Builder

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxl

Manofactarer Cene&t Stone and ErkÜ,

j

tt.

of

ana uquors

j

Grapes, Appricoti, Cantaloupes,
etc., at

Meyer's Meat Market.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

0

to a

Krl?5KTC
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r

io Jo
M
to to

Work Guaranteed.

Midway, the ambitious .little
town below Hondale, is said to
be taking on new life and new
Head the change in J. A. joy. 'We are glad to hear of
its
Mahoney'a ad.
prosperity.
'
.
t.
Ml t
TI
J
mere I.
is uijt uomana
tor rem Demlntr Greenhouse Aaancia.
houses in Deming.
tlon, F. G. Tulln, manager.
and potThe Burro Mountain railroad Cut flowers.decorations
ted plants. Funeral designs a
seems to be a certainty.
specialty. Landscape gardening.
ia
Martin
Jim
In. from the
Frank Myers, Division Super
mines fur a short visit with his intendent of the Santa Fe, with
family.
headquarters in San Marcial.was
in
the city Friday in his special
Fresh Fish every Friday at
car.
Meyer's Meat Market.
Jennings Express for prompt
We are pleased to see Mr. A.
Jf hone 221.
service.
A. Temke out again after quite a
sick spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers
down from Rincón Sunday
came
See Will Jennings for express
delivery.
Prompt attention to for a short visit with their dau
all orders. Phone 221.
ghters, who are attending school
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thompson here.
return in a lew days from a
visitón the coast.
Co.
A.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.

Kinnear

J.

3

Drug'g'ists

It ís a dull day

in Deming
when a new real estate firm fails
to spring into existence.

Stationery, Perfumery
And

Toilet

Articles.

Dr. J. M. Williams has returned from a trip back to his Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
old home in Kentucky.

eWs TfcUT
W offar One Handrarl LMUrt Reward far an
eaeeaf Catarrh tktt cannot be curad by Hall's
CetarraCure. T. i. CHlNtY CO. Toledo. O.
We, the anderrtciied. have known r. J. Cheney
forUelaet la reara, and believe Mia perfectly
beatoraUe ia all buatnaae tnuiMctkma and Anan.
eiallr aWa teeairr out any oUie.Uan, mad by
Wauimho. Kimnan
kwftna.
Marvin.
Waoieoale Drujrruta, T otado. O.
Haifa Catarrh Cura la uk,rn Internally, actinc
tflrexitly upon tha bluod and taecoue aurfaeeaof
taa ayatam. Taitlmonlala sent free. Price IM
per bottle. Sold by all d nirauta.
Take Haifa Family Pilla (or antutipalion.

Our farmers, being busy with
their fall plowing, are pretty
scarce on the streets these days.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list, your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney leaves in a
few days for San Antonio, Tex.,
where she will spend the winter.

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.
city waterworks pump
has broken down and the town
has been short on water this
week in consequence.

The

Pony and buggy for sale. Also
well drilling outfit complete.
W. G. Taylor, Deming.

Umii

Eaie Kidney

freída

find Rerer Suspect ft
How To find Oat.
FUI a bottle or common glass with your
water and 1st it stand twenty-fou- r
üonrs;
t,
a brick dust
or settling,
stringy or milky
appenrsnce often
indicates an un-

vinible wrlter-t- ho

condithe kidtoo fre-

tion of
neys;
quent desire to
runs it fir twin in
the back are also symptoms that tell yon
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.
What to Da.
There is comfort in tha knowled an
often, expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t,
the jrreat kidney remedy,
fulhlls almost everr wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
pansags. v.uncvia mammy 10 noiu water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following ose of liquor, wine ot
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
uuica uunng me nignt. J lie mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot
is
soon realized. It stands the highest
of its remarkable
nw
health restoring prop- erties. If you need a
medicine you should jsnSZSr;-hav- e
the best. Sold by "'"?? ÍTr""
druggists in fifty-ceL...7 ', ,
snd ondullar sizes.
ou may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y. Mention this paper snd
rememberthe name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, nd the address, Uinghamtoo,
N. Y., on every bolUe.

glSSñ

f".a

v

1?

.- --

iaici

Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 15- 3-

Toars for

litóla

Swtft Orat
tar.
Thla terrible calamity often happens
Next year will undoubtedly
because careles Doaiman- Ignore toe see
a 6plendid, creditable agri
riwr'a warnings rrowina- ripples- and
laster current. Nature's warning- are cultural showing in the Mimbres
kind. That dull pain or scho in the Valley.
A large number of fine
back warns you the kidneys need attention if you would escape fatal mala pumping plants will be in run
dies-DroDiabetes or Brifht's
disease. Take Electric Bitters at once ning order and the outlook for a
and see backache fly and your best big acreage of crops is encour
feelinn return. "After lona suffer aging.
ing from weak kidneys and lame back,
one $1.00 bottle wholly cured me,
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
writes J. R. Blaukenahip, of Belk,
Meyer's Meat Market.
60c
druggists.
Tenn. Only
at ail
Ska

I

1.1

tha world for what it

Necklaces
BeltPins and other lines

í

W. P. Tossell

ma Son."

a

of Cambra;, N. M., who
name- . iw. maae
on uctober
stead Entry No. 3754 (serial 01402) for

Ramre ft W.. New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proor, to
establish claim to the land above de
The West Texas company is scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S,
at Deming, N. at.
building up a nice business in Court Commissioner,
on the 9th day of November,
Deming and neighboring towns Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Bolich. of Deming, N. M
under the suDerintendency of R
Ches. W. Cook,
"
Manager Taylor.
"
D. B. Stephens,
Emit Solitrnae,
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
Joss GONSALM, Register.
v
Srvsry cunaay morning
W.ILCoitwW.SuperinterKlent, Preach
every th Sunday at 11 o'clock.

im

hi

The Dime.
Roy Bedichek has returned
from his outing on the Mimbres
river. lie says he had a glorious

fling Lee.

Fine new stock of stspl
and fancy groceries, also
but candies etc.

time and saw an abundance of CHINESE and JAPANwild game, especially bear, and ESE fancy articles at lowwe can now look for a tale that est prices.
Silyor Avsnus
Building,
Mahoney
will outrival any Arthur Scton
N. M.
Thompson ever told.
Deminif.

announced

We

THE DEMING

JEWELERS

KUlinger Q Co.
are

oln

TO SELL
their

Business and

StocKataBargain
New and Second Hand

Furniture, Hardware,
CrocKery,etc-- it all oes
Will Rent Building of

75-fo- ot

frontage.

DEMING, N. M.

silver Ave.

CONTEST NO. M0,

Dpartmnt

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

I

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs

Ceataat Nallca.

t

CONTEST NO.tlU,
Caatatt Matice.

Danartmantof tha Intarior. Unlud Statca Land
UIIMaatLaacrucaa. N. M.. Oat IS. UO0.
A audiclant oontaat affidavit harina baan fllad in
thia off lot by Jcaaphina Dixon, oontaaUnt asainat
tiaroaalaad Entry. Na. HW t atrial No. 01W20).
mala Saptambar 0, 1M, for N KM cWtion I.
Townahip ttS., Ranra (W N. M. P. Maridian. by
Kanltia V. WMtllar Contaolaa. in which it ta
that aaid Knniüa V. Wltiatlar haa wholly

abandonad aaid land and haa not raaklatt tharaon
for tit atonlha laat Boat
Said partioa ara haraby not! fiad to sppaar, ra
apund. and offar avidmaa toachina aaid alltwatioa
at 10 o'clock a m, on Norambor 17. 19U9, befora tha
Itaclttar and KasHvarof tha U. B. Utnd Offioa at
Laa Crueaa, Naw Maxiro
Tha aaid aontaaUnt harina". In a pmpar affidavit. Alad Auauat IT. IttU. aat forth facta which
ahow lhataitarduadiliranoa paraonal aarvlco of
thia notica can not ba mada. It la haraby ordarad
and diiwrtod that aueh notica ba fivaa by dua and
propar puuuoauun.
JoaaCoNSAUM, Radatar.

MAKER OF THK N. A. B. COWBOY

FOR

HOOT-SK- ND

MEASURE BLANK
A gont

for R. T. Froiier Pueblo SadJIes

fitaiuhrd VtiMn Writer

The Oliver Typewriter

is a money
maker, rtáht from the word "iol" So
easy to run that beginners soon get in
the "expert ' class. Kara as you leara.

lt

"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home!"
That la our battle f rv todav. We
hsve made the Oliver supreme ia se
fulness and absolutely indlipeaslble
in Daftness.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for fsmily use. It is becoming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on tne threshold or every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
write lor lurther details or our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver

Typerter

Tiaminn' . IMotvur ?Vf áCaVl tsTk (X
(BBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBStf
xsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

A MAN MAY EARN

OLIVER

the machine pay the 17 cents a
day -- and all above that is yours.
U herever you are, there s work to
be done and money to be made by usina the Oliver. Tho business world is
cnlling
for Oliver operators. There
K are not enough to supply the demand.
a The ir salaries are considerably above
Y. those of many classes of workers.

did R. Kline,

Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. It'a the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases on earth.
Guar-le- a
C0 and f 1.00 at all druggists.
satisfaction. Trial bottle free.
boy."

Cents

17

Day

Quarter of aMilllon People
are MaKlng Money with

77t

a

u.,

any

a

Typewriter

Korr

for

e

Dry Goods, Clothing',

--

s

of tha Intarior, Unllad Blatai Lard
Oiflra al Laa Cruoaa. Naw Mnico, 8pU li.ln.
A aufflcionteontMt aftldavll havlna baan Sled
In thia omoa by Gnanbarry Marin, annuitant.
amnat Dmart Land an try No. I2TQ. (arial Na
0MHI, nuda January
l'M.for BKVt. Section T.
Townihlp
8 . Ranra 8 W. N. M. Prln. M.rln.
by Julaa K. ünlTun. (ntaatra. in whirh it ia aU
Wrd that Bald Julri K. Griffon. ContMtaa, haa
wholly and antiraly (aiUd to maka tha rxtuu.it
annual axpandltura during tha thraa yaara aftrr
uMaatry, that ia. aftar tha Inddayol January.
tan, ana uaiora tna mu aay of January, IW. and
that thara ara no
on aaid tract
8aid partita ara hrraby notidad to appear,
and offar avidenca tauchinc aaid allation
at ino'clocka. m. on Noramhar tth.lWt.brfora B.
I. Mcitaraa, U. b. Uommitainnar. at Dan ni.
Naw Miioo.and that Anal haarinf will ba hald at
words were sDoken to Geo. E. Bl- 10 o'clock a. m. on Novantbar lth. 190. bafora tha
at tha Un tad Butaa Land
Kawiatar and
ens, a leading merchant of Springfield,
Ollica in Laa Crueaa. Naw Maxim.
a
N. C, by two expert doctors-o- ne
laid
Tha
eontaaunt havinc. In a Oro par affidaNattca far Feblication.
lung specialist.
Then was shown the
vit filad tiapt. fflth, 1K9. aat forth facU which ahow
S.
Interior,
Land
U.
the
of
Department
peraonal aarvira of thla
that aftarduadilia-ane- a
wonderful power of Dr. King's New
Sept. Z8, notioa can not ba maOa, it la haraby oidarad and
Office at Las Cruces, N.
Discovery. . "After three weeks' use,"
diractad
aueh
Botica
ba givan by dua and
that
1909.
propar puoucauon.
writes Sir. Blerens,."he waa as well
hereby
given
Lewis
is
that
Notice
as, Kaaiatar.
all
the
josa
gonial
not
I
would
take
ever.
as

money In

DAY!

DEALKK IN

a

psy.

W. R. Merrill has moved his
Ney
County Superintendent
business to his building
Gorman reports the schools in lumber
the freight depot. His old
different parts of the county as near
opposite
the po3toflke
stand
doing good and effective work.
will be occupied by John McTeer
See me before you build if you and Dr. Williams, who will open
think of building, and why not! real estate business in (he city,
Will loan you money and build Mr. McTeer having withdrawn
W. B. Corwin.
you a home.
from the Mimbres Valley Realty
Co.
Both gentlemen are live,
Ware u fmii Us leal.
Dushing
business men and no
"Your son has consumption, Hia
case la honelees." These an
doubt will do a good business.

A

this new aales plun
recently, tust to feel the pulse of the
people Simply a small cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutaholl.
a
l ne result hit been sucn a oeiuge or
we
are
applications for machines that
simply astounded,
The demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
l ne majority oi inquirms nas come
from people of known financial standing- who were attracted by the novelty
impressive
n
of the proposition.
demonstration of the Immenno popular
ity or the UUver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our belief that the Era of Universal Typewriter Is at hand.

XXXXSXXXXXX

Oysters for Sunday dinner.
THE MARKET.

Jim FOR 17c

F.Rr)rs"-"Tn-

é

- N. M.

We received a pleasant call
Saturday from Mr. L O. Danse,
who has some valuable land
holdings in the valley near Mid
way. Mr. Danse has traveled
pretty much all over the west
but lays them all aside for the
Mimbres Valley.

history-v- ol

Scientific Condensed' Keyboard" all

nuvciiiY

;Bacli Combs

$100 muchine-t- he

The typewriter that is equippod with
scores of such conveniences as "l i.a
Balance Shift"-,,T- he
KulinR Device"
-"- The Double
Releas" -- The Loco
RM)"-"TAutomatic Spac
he
motive
er -- "ir.o Automatic tabulator
The DiMappearinif Indicator"
"The
Adjustable Paper

A

CORWIN

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

bun'nesH

Bing-hamto- n,

tu.,
alte

p. A. BOLICH

most hixhly pirfectid typewriter on
FOR 17c A DAY I
the market-YOU- aa
The typewriter whose conquoHt of
the commercial world U a matter of

healthy

Directorie

Demlntf,

Plus read thn headline over again.
Then its tremundou siniflqance will
dawn upon you.
stardard
An Oliver Typewritor-t- he

neta-men-

The land in the Mimbres Val
ley is rapidly giving away to the
kiss of the plow. In a few
years more and very little of it
will be in a virgin state.

W- - B.

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day!

.

a inWoly aalnr- y- may coiiiiiianl the liíWnt wn'e of liU trail
-- ho may lo a nice, thriving Ihimwb in farininj?, totirmMUtf or
nil I.U JnnKy he h n lsieratcly
nifrchaiidiHing-y- et
if ho
to hank a
KH)rmnn.
He will romam in poverty until lie
tli
futnl
fur
day of
create
a
liis
and
mirhn
earnings
little of
Hpc-inl-

X

tt
K
w

ami imjvide Tt tin uniTo.liu tie yearn of Hilvane.! aijf.
You know this itnie. Are you alill saying, "NVxt wwk I w ill
to put away a lit tlo money?" NOW i the time Every day
rouuts. We want y.iu toojn your hank uronut here; anil it
mattera Dot how liltlo you ntart with. Wo will pvc ymi u hunk
ami
lKok an.l a supply of chock. Wc offer you ausom tk
will appreciate vour patronado.

ft

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

ft

W-pi-

n

K
K

It
M

K

sety

ft

ft

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

New Mexico.

Deming

.

rf

ft
ft
A
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Rio Mimbres Water

Users Association

Building,

(INCORPORATEfl)

Chicago, III.

Notice for fabUcatloa.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, M. N., Sept.
28, 1909,

Notice is hereby Riven that Pablo
Ribera, of Deming, N. M., who, on
Oct. 10, 1905, made Homestead En
try No. 4507, (serial 01718) for SEJ,
Section 15, Township 24 S, Range
P
Meridan,
M. Pr.
has
W, N.
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to eatablish claim
to the land above described, before U. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner.at
Deming, N, M., on the 8th day of
November, 1909.
Claimant namos as witnesues:
Frank Austin,
of Doming, N. M.
"
"
Thomas D. Bryant,
"
William P. Boyd.
"
"
GoorgeW. Beard,
Jose Gonzales, Register.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

N

II.

CONTEST NO.
Caatail Natlca.
Drportmant of tha Intarior. Uaitad S talca Land
Ottioa laaCrucaa. Naw Mexico. Oct 1,
A aufflcirnt con tat t affidavit harina baan Alad In
thia offica by Mary Laa Knot borough, con tea tan t,
aiaiitat Daaart Land Rntry No. 1176 (Serial No.
OWUi, maila Mays,
for 8WH. Sartma U.
Townthip 14 S. Kane 10W..N. M. P. Maridian. by
Jean MrLauhlin.Contaetea. in which it ia allegad
that aaid Jeaaa Mclauahlin haa wholly and anil ral y failed to make the requisite annual expenditure during tha ft rat and aeennd year after
aid entry, that ia. after th day of May. la", and
be.'ore tb day of May, 1Mb, and that tre.re are
no Improvoroenta upoa tract snd that oonteetea
la not a raaident of Naw Mexico.
Said Dartiea ara haraby not! Had to appear, re- Iapond, and offer avidenca touching aaid allegation
a. m. on November 'A lM. befure
tha Raglatar and Rrcaivar at the United b la taa
Land Offica ia laa Crueaa. Naw Nexlro.
Tha aaid aontaatant havine. in a nmnar aifidav- It Sled 8ett IS. lxuS. eet forth faeuiwhlch ahow
that after due ulttgenre peraonal aarvica of thia
notica aan ant ba made. It la hereby ordered and
direct; that aueh notioa ba giran by dua and
proper publication.
uonaALaa. nagiaiar.

New Time Card.
The following schedule went into ef
fect on the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,

Pad Ad time:

B. P. SHULL,
Pres. and Gene Mgr.
CEO. D. SHULL, Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Attj.

Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy gnroceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

WEST BOUND.

No...
'
'

I

....10.82 a.

m.
.7:42 p. m
..1:42 a. m.

3..
7.,

Deming

:-

:-

New Mexico.

cribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Xotlc for rnkllcatlsn. .
Court Commissioner, at Dentin.?,' N.
Land
S.
Interior,
U.
M., on tha 8th day of Novembor,
..9:18 a. m. Department of tha
No....
28,
Cilice at Laa Cruces, N. M., Sept.
1909.
" 10
..2:19 p. m.
Q
190.
Claimant names as witnesses:
" 8.
.11:45 p. m.
Notiee Is hereby (riven that William
John C Wren, of Denting, N. M.
CONTRACTORS
'
R. Burney, of Deming, New Mexico,
Basil P. Shull.
"
"
-- Saaurt.and BUILDERS
made
17,
1IHS
January
on
who,
"
Edward Cooper,
"
(serial
WST.
5065
No.
Homesttisd Entry,
Plaas and Specifications on
"
Plea Russell,
Arrive, 1 90 a. m. Laaraa HQ a m,
S,
Township
OlMi'i) for NW, Section
Jose GonzaLKs, Riffistr.
Application.
,
BAST.
2 S.. Range 8 W., N. U. P. Mcrid-ianp.
Laaraa
Arrlvta Id tn.
Ms.Bt
baa filed notice of intentlcn to
-W. ?.
make Final Commutation Proof, to
Q"isrtx Location blanks al this oflica.
stabliah cliim ta tk land abore des
SubKribe for th Graphic $2.00 a year
t,4a.m, Uares, t4i av

Rosch

EAST BOUND,

Leopold

LP..S.

rlva,

-

S3 EE

The Fifth Annua
Territorial Fair

PhoeBiií, Arisonay

!

NOVEMBER 8th to 14th, Inclusive.

Better than Ever Before

Bigger

School Notca.

I

.. Ill I.. .I.!.....! mal
.. ....!
H'l..
IIV UBlinf
will W rinti''ii..
ltullMi-the school htu on Hallowe'en.
The dckn of the Seniors ami Júniora
are quite clean, a a mult of an initi
.
ation.
The claw in rla.Mlrs la developing
q'lite a taste for tragedies in rending
Mar Loth.
liogers' room U si ill in the
-- as to the number of itars. They
have 31.
Quit a number of vocal aolos were
rendered on Tuesday during the mimic
lesson in the High School.
Mint Pecker has been giving a few
talks on mythology the last few morn
tags. The High School enjoys them
A

V

n

greatly.
Four new members have taken the
oath of allegiance to the I'hilos. Three
One aa
came in via mince pie route.
the Pied Piper.
M'im Anderson favored
the High
School with two readings on Wednesday morning, which were enjoyed ex
ceedingly by every one present.
The Oratorical Contest will be held
in Clark's nuera house on or about
Dec. 3, 1909. The contestants will begin rehearsing on Monday, Nov. L
Our latest improvement represents
two modern and sanitary drinking
fountains which hav been placH in
the front part of the achool ground.
The Philomathean Society gave their
literary program lost
Friday. Several visitors were present.
Let more of the patrons of the school
show an interest in our work.
The Are alarm sounded Friday. The
High School was a little alow and was
the Jast out of the building by several
seconds. They had the drill again that
same day and did some better.

Fifty Yean the Standard
Makes finest cake and

5

.

Exceptionally Low Rates for the Round Trip from points in Arizona and New
Mexico. SpecialJTrain Service has been arranged between Maricopa and Phoenix so
that passengers arriving at Maricopa on Train No. 9 will be able to go
I

I

1

Through

to Phoenix the same Day

i. i

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. NO DUST, NO CINDERS
ROCK BALLASTED ROAD BED.
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS.

1.1

UNSURPASSED DINING CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS

'

í

i

f

I
I

"

,t

r:

H:
J

J. T. CLAYTON, Agent.

'

i,

R. A. STUBBS, A. G. P. A.,
Tucson, Ariz.

Deming, N. M.

.

W. W.

I

Atkins

Co.

FINE LINE OF

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.

Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 203.

Silrer Ave., North of Sunset Hotel

oc8XooscB3oe8aDoe

Wanted Horses to patture;

Mayor Marshall was in Silver
good grass and water. 5 miles City Saturday dropping
ideas of
west of Dentins. Call up Pond,
116-- 6
how a good town is run.
rings.
I

Ingredient
low-pric-

ww.

fovsd In the

taking

ed

pow-

ders are delete, toua. Tho
activo principia Is a tain
cral acid derived from sul.
pLuric cjd, oil of vitriol.

tm&.v.

semi-monthl- y

J. F. Wilson

For particulars address

fiSll

pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
delicious griddle cakes
palatable and wholesome.

No

lime Phosphates

able to be out
again after quite a sick spell.
ia

C. II. Tuckwood, the pioneer
miner, was in from Cooks Wednesday buying furnishings. He
informed
us that between twelve
Christian Church.
and fifteen hundred tons of ore
Preaching next Lord's Day at 11a.
will
be shipped from Cooks this
p.
m. and at 7:30
m. Bible achool at
9:45 a.m. Junior C.E. at 1 C. E. year and that the mines are all
at 6:30.
showing up the best they have
A letter from Evangelic Percy G. in years.

MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN

' When in need of Lumber and all
Kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.

Croaa informa ui he will bo in Deming
to begin a aerie of meetings Nov. 21.
List ef Letters
Let everybody advertise this meeting.
Remaining uncalled for in the Post
Preaching at Ilondale the ftrst Sun office for the week ending Oct. 30, 1909
day in November. A cordial invita
Aguilar. Eariano.
tkn is extended to all our services.
Alexander, Mrs. J. II.
Z. Moore. Minuter.
Eiland, Mrs. Jane.
domes, Antonio.
Irvine & Raithel have arranglliler, Mrs. Beltie.
On and after November
ed
an unique and realistic HalKing, J. B.
10th, 1909, coal will be Kennedy,
lowe'en scene in one of the big
Mrs. Julia.
McQuown, J. F. (2)
display windows of their drug
$8,7o per ton.
Mares, Encarnacian.
emporium.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
O'Neal, bob.
Rodriguez, Simon.
Grapes.Appricots.Cantaloupes,
Saseda, Augustin.
If you want to make a hit with
Please say advertised and give date. yourself spend 10c and see those
' Meyer's Meat
Market.
Edw. I'knninqton, P. M.
fine pictures at Thy Dime.

Al Watkins is in California on

a visit and business trip.
Ed Bern wick left Saturday
a several months' visit to
daughter at Oklahoma City.
iiffa- 'TA . aPKíllína
lnb oiwvi
w ill limit
iftiopa mill

for
hi
W.

fkA
tuu
mail carrying to Hondale during
hii absence.
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Goods for Caslh

M. C&slta

Prices

1

n .
Í

O
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